
The Bella Classic
The Bella Classic is best for clients with skin that just needs
regular maintenance. This treatment will include a custom

blend of products specifically picked out for your skins
needs. Included at the end of this service is an indulgent

arm and shoulder massage that will leave you feeling
relaxed and refreshed!

The Bella Organic
Our Organic Facial consists of only 100% certified organic
products for the health conscious client. These products

are free of pesticides, herbicides, synthetic fertilizers,
harmful additives or chemicals. Although the ingredients

are all organic, they are still very effective! During this
facial you will be treated with a cleanse, exfoliation, and

mask customized to your skin’s needs. This facial concludes
with a luxurious arm and shoulder massage.

The Bella Clear
This facial is designed to clear congested pores and provide

a more in-depth cleansing for acne-prone skin. Your
treatment includes a cleanse, exfoliation, extractions, and a

specially formulated masque chosen for your skin type.
Add on our luxurious Red light Therapy treatment to help

reduce inflammation and promote healing!

The Bella Ageless
The Bella Ageless is targeted towards clients with aging or
mature skin. It is designed to address the signs of aging by

merging high concentrations of restorative ingredients
with the very latest anti-aging technologies. Your treatment

will include a specially curated enzyme and either
Microcurrent or Red Light Therapy to restore the skins

overall appearance.

The Bella Sensitive
This soothing and nourishing treatment leaves your skin
with a healthy, hydrated glow. Designed for people with

delicate skin with a tendency toward irritation. Your
treatment will include a cream cleanse and double mask

customized to your skin’s needs. You will experience
cooling towels and iced globe rollers to reduce

redness/inflammation and the facial will conclude with an
arm & shoulder massage.

The Bella Gentlemen’s
Who says facials are just for women? The Gentlemen's

Facial combines the luxury of our Bella Classic with
custom touches to target the unique needs of men's

skin. Beard or no beard, this facial is the perfect way for
all men to acheive a deep cleanse and rejuvenate their
skin! Includes a high frequency scalp/beard treatment

to improve overall hair follicle health.

The Bella Natural Sculpting
The Natural Sculpting Facial is an hour of facial massage

techniques that help to promote lymphatic drainage,
ease muscle tension, reduce puffiness/ inflammation,

and stimulate collagen. We use techniques such as gua
sha, facial cupping, manual massage, and cold globe
rollers to help you achieve maximum relaxation and

sculpt your natural facial structure.

The Bella Back
The Bella Back is our full back facial which will include a
deep cleanse, exfoliation, extractions (if needed), and a

mask. This treatment is great for everyone. Whether
you are prone to acne in this area or would just like a

deep cleansing where it’s not so easily accessible...We
got your back!

The Bella Teen
Teenagers seem to have the hardest time caring for

their skin because of hormones, stress, and more
importantly, the lack of understanding their skin. This

facial is customized to educate our teen clients on
general skin hygiene and to assist in developing a home
care routine that they can easily understand. After this

facial, your teen will leave refreshed and educated!

The Bella Mini
The Bella Mini Facial is an express version of our famous

Bella Classic meant to give you a glimpse into our
aesthetic services. It will include a deep cleanse,

exfoliation, and will conclude with your aesthetician
applying leave-on products from our medical grade

skincare lines. Take advantage of this time to consult
with your provider about further treatments and a

home skincare routine.


